psychology is in a growth stage which appears to have sprung up coincident to the man-in-space program. Contrary to the reference above (36), this source (36) believes that despite the growth and acceptance by the Soviet scientific community, the Soviets are merely duplicating or extending to some degree the research that is already known. In the opinion of this source, there is definitely a tie-in between the Soviet engineers, psychiatrists and psychologists. It must be remembered that the Soviets are presently in a growth stage and, therefore, are merely making their investments at this time. According to this source, once they have reached the level off period then this coordination of the disciplines will pay off handsomely in returns to the Soviet psychological society. The source believes that in the area of human engineering the Soviets are moving very rapidly and at least in many respects are close to US levels. In behavior studies, the Soviets are stagnant. They lean too heavily on the conditional response approach of Pavlov. In the neurosensory area, source believes that the Soviets are considerably behind the US and accept the US as the leader in this field.

2. According to one report, there is apparently classified psychological research work going on in the area of cybernetics. One area that surveillance would appear fruitful is Soviet research in the area of artificial intelligence. This report contains a substantial number of institutes and personalities which is reflected in Appendix I (37).

3. (U) It is concluded that, in spite of their ideological resistance to theoretical psychology, Soviet behavior scientists share a distinguished experimental tradition and possess the ability to incorporate and combine the principles of biocybernetics, physiology, learning, memory, and transfer under a common group of laws (38).

4. (U) The following brief discussion of Soviet psychiatry is based primarily upon a report by Pernic (39). The report contains a brief history of psychiatry in the Soviet Union followed by a section that relates to the scientific and investigative work in psychiatry. Also included is a section on the organization of psychiatric care including statistics on the number of patients, beds, and medical personnel in the Soviet Union.

5. (U) According to Pernic there are 94 medical institutes and a greater number of medical research institutes. The following research institutes in psychiatry exist in Moscow: the Psychiatric Institute at the Academy of Science; the Psychiatric Institute at the Ministry of Health for the Russian Federation, and the Institute for Forensic Psychiatry at the Institute of the Ministry of Health.
MySpace: 100 million users [January 2008]

1,400,000+ “tweets” [March 2009]

generation y

genuine data

1,300,000,000+ PEOPLE ONLINE

Facebook: 140 million users [December 2008]

1 out of 4 online

3 billion minutes / day
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Basic Information</strong></th>
<th><strong>Personal Information</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Networks:</td>
<td>Activities:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sex:</td>
<td>Interests:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Birthday:</td>
<td>Favorite Music:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hometown:</td>
<td>Favorite TV Shows:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Looking For:</td>
<td>Favorite Movies:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Political Views:</td>
<td>Favorite Books:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Religious Views:</td>
<td>Favorite Quotations:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Education and Work</strong></th>
<th><strong>Contact Information</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Grad School:</td>
<td>Email:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High School:</td>
<td>Mobile:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employer:</td>
<td>Current Address:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Position:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Period:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| **About Me:** |

Sunday, June 28, 2009
## Inbox

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Message</th>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>yahoo-account-services-usi</td>
<td>Your Yahoo! password was changed</td>
<td>4:23 AM</td>
<td>5KB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:19079629061@mms.dobson">19079629061@mms.dobson</a>.</td>
<td>LOCK AT TRIG!!!!</td>
<td>12:36 AM</td>
<td>52KB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amy McCorkell</td>
<td>HI SARAH</td>
<td>Sun, 9/14/08</td>
<td>4KB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ivy Frye</td>
<td>Delivered: Re:</td>
<td>Sat, 9/13/08</td>
<td>3KB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ivy Frye</strong></td>
<td><strong>Delivered: Re:</strong></td>
<td>Sat, 9/13/08</td>
<td>3KB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ivy Frye</td>
<td>Delivered: Re:</td>
<td>Sat, 9/13/08</td>
<td>3KB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Candy Sunderland</td>
<td>Welcome Home!</td>
<td>Wed, 9/10/08</td>
<td>17KB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juanita</td>
<td>Re: Hello!</td>
<td>Mon, 9/8/08</td>
<td>3KB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:Fatkidron@aol.com">Fatkidron@aol.com</a></td>
<td>Fwd: Fw: A story you will never read anywhere else.</td>
<td>Mon, 9/8/08</td>
<td>20KB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remus</td>
<td>Read: Hello!</td>
<td>Sat, 9/6/08</td>
<td>6KB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JD &amp; Trish</td>
<td>cousin jason</td>
<td>Fri, 9/5/08</td>
<td>3KB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amy McCorkell</td>
<td>Read: Hello!</td>
<td>Fri, 9/5/08</td>
<td>3KB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juanita</td>
<td>Read: Hello!</td>
<td>Fri, 9/5/08</td>
<td>3KB</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
after the password recovery was reenabled, it took seriously 45 mins on wikipedia and google to find the info. Birthday? 15 seconds on wikipedia, zip code? well she had always been from wasilla, and it only has 2 zip codes (thanks online postal service!)

the second was somewhat harder, the question was “where did you meet your spouse?” did some research, and apparently she had eloped with mister palin after college, if you’ll look on some of the screenshots that I took and other fellow anon have so graciously put on photobucket you will see the google search for “palin eloped” or some such in one of the tabs.

I found out later though more research that they met at high school, so I did variations of that, high, high school, eventually hit on “Wasilla high” I promptly changed the password to popcorn and took a cold shower...
Confirm account ownership

Please confirm that you're the account owner by verifying some account information. Have a Student account?

Verify: Phone number

Phone number: Home number ending in X

Enter complete phone number: Do not enter country code

Continue

Copyright © 1999-2009 PayPal. All rights reserved.

You've successfully reset your password. You'll receive an email confirming this update.

My Account Overview

Welcome, Dhillon Kannabhiran (dhillon@hackinthebox.org) Edit profile

Account holder since 2007
Account type: Personal
Status: Unverified

PayPal balance

view limits
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>President / CEO at</th>
<th>Area</th>
<th>Telecommunications</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Current:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Past:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

LinkedIn Connections

has accepted your LinkedIn Invitation
Join my network on LinkedIn

From: [Redacted]
To: [Redacted]

[Redacted] requested to add you as a connection on LinkedIn:

I will see you when I get back [Redacted]. Have a great Labor Day weekend!

View invitation from [Redacted]
soul surrender
Internet connection seems to be kaputt at work...
8 minutes ago in Sweden
Just finished our Defiance County Courthouse Conference, on my way to Henry County #tcot

Follow @TwitterBerry

On MSNBC Hardball discussing the AIG bonuses, http://tinyurl.com/ddvgl5

Follow @dvgl5

SenJohnMcCain

Just landed. Sorry to hear asu lost, u of a won!

about 10 hours ago from twt

Follow @dvgl5

BarackObama

is asking you to honor Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr by volunteering in your area. Visit http://USAservice.org or text SERVE to 56333 for info.

6:01 PM Jan 19th from web

To participate in the Inauguration visit http://pic2009.org or text HISTORY to 56333. Follow the Inauguration on Twitter @obamainsagural

10:52 PM Jan 19th from web

RoyBlunt

At the Circle A Ranch in Iberia. Checking out the cattle sale.

1:01 PM Mar 21st from mobile web

Follow @dvgl5

repjohnbarrow

subcommittee on energy and environment hearing, then two meetings with folks from savannah

10:04 AM Mar 18th from mobile web
Twitter accounts of Britney Spears and Barack Obama hacked

Mike Harvey, San Francisco

Hackers have accessed the accounts of a series of celebrities on the popular micro-blogging site Twitter and left a variety of pornographic and dubious messages and links.

In the most serious breach of security for the burgeoning blogging site, beloved of the tech community, hackers have targeted more than 30 accounts including those belonging to Britney Spears, Barack Obama, Facebook, CNN anchor Rick Sanchez and the Huffington Post.
Moved into green zone by helicopter Iraqi flag now over palace. Headed to new US embassy Appears calmer less chaotic than previous here.

11:56 PM Feb 5th from TwitterBerry

petehoekstra
Pete Hoekstra

Congressman Tweets His Way Into Hot Water

By Anne Flaherty
AP
02/12/09 8:34 AM PT

A congressman who is known as a leader in using social networking to keep his constituents informed might have gone too far in a recent trip to Iraq and Afghanistan. Rep. Pete Hoekstra is being criticized for posting tweets that gave away his location in near real time.
TWITTER & BOMBAY

Sunday, June 28, 2009
Mumbai: Twitter's Moment
Brian Caulfield and Nazneen Karmali, 11.28.08, 06:24 PM EST

Citizen journalism goes real time as Mumbai attacks unfold.

As gunmen and police engaged in a running three-day battle through the streets and hotels of Mumbai that left more than 100 dead Friday, social-networking services such as Twitter and Flickr were flooded with news, rumors and pictures of the mayhem.

Twitter was inundated with "tweets"—short bursts of information posted by users --Wednesday as mainstream media outlets struggled to catch up with the scope of the attacks on India's financial capital.
Sunday, June 28, 2009

**ArtVega:** Mumbai **Terrorist** Attacks. At least 80 dead, 250 injured. American and British targeted. Details here: [http://tinyurl.com/mumbaiteerrorist](http://tinyurl.com/mumbaiteerrorist) (expand)

less than a minute ago · Reply · View Tweet

**anilenand:** Mumbai city, where I live is under siege! **Terrorist** have gunned down the Anti terrorist Squad chief and encounter specialists. Taken hostages

less than a minute ago · Reply · View Tweet

**mafellows:** The #mumbai terror attack and the moment-by-moment first-hand information coming out shows the potential usefulness for this medium.

less than a minute ago · Reply · View Tweet

**mkantonelli:** @ricksanchezcn Which **terrorist** group is it? Kashmir separatists?

1 minute ago · Reply · View Tweet · Show Conversation

**whizkidd:** India Tv gets **terrorist** e.mail.. At 1.26 am...dunno whos wifi network has been hacked this time.

1 minute ago · Reply · View Tweet
NEW DELHI, Dec. 2 -- The heavily armed attackers who set out for Mumbai by sea last week navigated with Global Positioning System equipment, according to Indian investigators and police. They carried BlackBerrys, CDs holding high-resolution satellite images like those used for Google Earth maps, and multiple cellphones with switchable SIM cards that would be hard to track. They spoke by satellite telephone. And as television channels broadcast live coverage of the young men carrying out the terrorist attack, TV sets were turned on in the hotel rooms occupied by the gunmen, eyewitnesses recalled.

“@arunshanbhag can you please confirm the number of choppers above Nariman house? Just curious! Thanks”
JJ hospital needs A-blood urgently. Please call Ashwin at 92331003353 #mumbai

JJ hospital needs A-blood urgently. Please call Ashwin at 92331003354 #mumbai

JJ hospital needs A-blood urgently. Please call Ashwin at 92331003356 #mumbai

POISONING RESCUE EFFORTS

Sunday, June 28, 2009
BBC admits it made mistakes using Mumbai Twitter coverage

Micro-blogging service Twitter came of age during the Mumbai terror attacks. However, the BBC has been criticised for using unsubstantiated citizen reports in its coverage.

There has been a mixed reaction to the BBC's use of live reports from micro-blogging service Twitter in its coverage of the Mumbai terror attacks.

BBC News website editor Steve Herrmann has added his thoughts to the debate, including an admission that the corporation will need to take more care in how it uses lightening fast, unsubstantiated citizen posts from Twitter in the future.

He raises a specific failing – regarding the widely-reported tweet that the Indian government called for an end to Twitter updates from Mumbai – which the BBC covered in a "live updates" aggregation page.
Holy fucking shit I was just in a plane crash!

5:25 PM Dec 20th, 2008 from twittrrrific

2drinksbehind
Mike Wilson

Twitter, the increasingly popular microblogging service, was, as ever, leading the pack. When dozens of New York-based Twitter users started sending 'tweets' about a possible plane crash in the city, the news spread like wildfire across the Twitterverse. Indeed, Twitter users broke the news of the incident around 15 minutes before the mainstream media alerted viewers and readers to the crash. The first recorded tweet about the crash came from Jim Hanrahana, aka Manolantern, four minutes after the plane went down, who wrote: "I just watched a plane crash into the hudson riv [sic] in manhattan".
Near the white house. I love DC!!!!

Just saw the president take off from the whitehouse. Nice chopper lol

Airforce 1 has landed - New York welcomes OBAMA!

WTF is going on? Why are people running?

Sunday, June 28, 2009
Sup all am here to deal with the real G. am a Canadian Grown ass G. i have fullz with balance u na mean.. over 20,000 to any amount you want we have companies fullz with millions of $$$ money.. am real Guy aint taking peoples money like people did..

Have been tripped over thousands those mall thugs ate mi money but then i was no body now am somebody have got it all bank softwares, Liberty Reserve software, W/u bug 2008..bug 7.1, series, i don't have e gold... cos i hate it...

E gold is shutting down soon.. nways i don't really have cv 2.. am for real am writing what i have and if yo need a w/u transfer aw do that with my cheap denomination... denomination, i also have pay pal login... with good password all my pay pal has maximum $17,000..

Opps i do bank transfer for bank-logins, i sell the software, and i also do w/u bug trans amount no upfront... if u are honest and good i will give u best and good hackers online teams. honest is the key here..

I sell all software, one of my written programs is the recent western union bug 7.1, Liberty Reserve banking software, Gold tressor and more.. i sell for cheap now... not the price on my web know Thanks

Who I'm looking for

Someone great and cool a girl who has plan for her live and put God first cos thats the first thing we have to put first, u all know that. a pretty private princess. am fr africa so i know how run things outthere we dont just go into relationship and we dont mess around double date, dont want that in a woman. straight all straight. am funny so, and i love giving out poems to my private princesss. so catch me and holla back at

Books I'm reading or have read recently

How to manage your fiancee, and rich dad and poor dad, i love to be famous and rich so i think i need those books

For fun on a Friday night

Wow, love to go out but since i dont have noone to do that with am all home watching the mirror
HACKING THE PSYCHE
happy
sad
angry
Lying Words: Predicting Deception From Linguistic Styles

Matthew L. Newman
James W. Pennebaker
*The University of Texas at Austin*

Diane S. Berry
*Southern Methodist University*

Jane M. Richards
*The University of Washington*

Telling lies often requires creating a story about an experience or attitude that does not exist. As a result, false stories may be qualitatively different from true stories. The current project investigated the features of linguistic style that distinguish between true and false stories. In an analysis of five independent samples, a computer-based text analysis program correctly classified liars and truth-tellers at a rate of 67% when the topic was constant and a rate of 61% overall. Compared to truth-tellers, liars showed lower cognitive complexity, used fewer self-references and other-references, and used more negative emotion words.
Fewer first person pronouns
Liars like to “disassociate”

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>I/My/Me</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Higher negative emotion words
Liars feel tension & guilt

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>“negative”</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fewer “exclusive” words
Lower cognitive complexity

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>but/except/without</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fewer first person pronouns</td>
<td>Liars like to “disassociate”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I/My/Me</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Higher negative emotion words</th>
<th>Liars feel tension &amp; guilt</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>“negative”</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fewer “exclusive” words</th>
<th>Lower cognitive complexity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>but/except/without</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Is this like you?

I love large parties. I start conversations easily and end up talking to a lot of different people at parties. You could say I'm the life of the party.

Opposite of me  

Exactly like me

I hate, hate, hate, hate, hate, HATE parties.

09:35 PM July 05, 2008 from twittorrific
Emotion Dashboard: Jack Smith's Social Profile
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